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Message from the Principal
Our school theme for the year is ?Let Light Shine?. Below is a small but excit ing 
sampling of the 232 t imes light is mentioned in the Bible.

?Let there be light.?

?The light was good.?

?The Lord turns my darkness into light.?

?My just ice will become a light to the nat ions.?

?Then your light will break forth like the dawn and your healing will quickly 

appear.?

?The Lord will be your everlast ing light and your days of sorrow will end.?

?Though I sit  in darkness, the Lord will be my light.?

?In Him was life, and that life was the light of man.?

These verses highlight the hope of change from darkness to light that God provides to His people and His world. 

As we explore this theme of light during the school year we want to provide hope to our students, our school, our 
parents, and our community.

As you page through this edit ion of Guelph Community Christ ian School?s 
?In Touch?, let  the light shining through God?s school fill you with hope. Enjoy 
reading the devot ional shared with the teaching staff by our very own Barb 

Stronks, be encouraged by the light our grade 2 students shared with the 
residents of the College Place Retirement Residence in September, and 

enjoy some of the highlights from our first  annual GCCS golf tournament. 
God is great and His light is shining bright ly through us!

Marvin Bierling
Principal
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Staff Shared Devotional
Every week, a different teacher leads devotions with the staff. Staff will at times choose to read from a devotional book, 
present an inspiring video, focus on specific verses from the Bible, etc., but they always try to make the content relevant in 
some way for the staff. The following is a devotion that was originally shared with the teachers a few weeks ago. It has 
been edited for privacy sake. Although it is written with teachers in mind, I hope you will be able to insert yourself and the 
influence you have had on others, by God?s grace, in your own circumstances. (Barb Stronks)

This year?s school-wide theme verse is: ?For God, who said, ?Let light shine out of darkness,? made His light shine 
in our hearts to give us the light of the knowledge of God?s glory displayed in the face of Christ .? 

The Hodder Bible Handbook says that while Christ  is the divine source of light, we are the human source. The 
light must shine from God through us. So we as believers are called to be light. But it  isn?t for our own glory. As the 
verse right before our theme verse says, ?For what we preach is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ  as Lord, and 
ourselves as your servants for Jesus? sake.?

2 Corinthians 4: 7 (the verse right after our theme verse) makes it  very clear where this light is coming from. As 
The Message says, ?If you only look at us, you might well miss the brightness. We carry this precious Message 
around in the unadorned clay pots of our ordinary lives.?

Our day-to-day interact ions can have the most powerful effect, usually when we don?t even know it . As teachers, 
we are interact ing with others in ?unadorned? and ?ordinary? ways all the t ime. And unfortunately, we will never 
even know in this lifet ime how many others we have affected, with both seemingly lit t le and big gestures. I know 
there are people from my past who have had an impact on me, but I never truly revealed how much it  meant or I 
didn?t realize how much it  meant unt il years later. 

As I?ve been thinking about some of the changed lives I?ve witnessed here at GCCS over just the last 5 years since 
I?ve worked here, there are certain students who come to mind who may have been impacted by the light that is 
such a vital part  of our school community.

I recent ly observed an encounter with a student who is definitely being impacted here at GCCS. While I am aware 
that their t ransformational journey is in no way complete, during our Terry Fox walk on Friday afternoon, I heard 
a conversat ion taking place between this student and some other children from a few different grades. I thought I 
would have to intervene at some point as the conversat ion could have easily gone in the wrong direct ion, but I 
waited and listened. At first , the child wanted to be rated by the other kids  ? I?m not sure what it  was based on, 
but when the kids didn?t respond to the request, the student just kept talking. The next thing the child said went 
something like this, ?If I had to rate this school, I?d give it  a 10. Actually, if it  was out of 10, I?d probably give it  a 
billion. I like this school.? Even though I know there are other t imes that I?m sure this individual will maybe state 
the exact opposite of this statement, I do believe there is authent icity to it  and that to me is very meaningful.

One other encounter I wanted to share was an impromptu conversat ion I had with a parent who came in to 
quickly drop something off one morning and ended up sit t ing down and staying for a longer, somewhat out of the 
blue discussion. This parent shared how when her child first  started attending our school, she and her husband 
were not Christ ians ? that she had never been exposed to a faith life growing up and it  wasn?t something on her 
radar. While she didn?t point out specifically what made the difference for her, the interact ions that occurred at 
GCCS were obviously in the mix of the influences from the Christ ian friends who had recommended our school, 
as well as her own child?s keen interest in Bible stories. It  was with misty eyes that I told her how amazing it  was 
for her to come to Christ  as an adult , with having had no exposure as a child. She knew this to be true. And I know 
this only too well myself, as I also did not accept Christ  unt il well into my twenties. 



These Little Lights of Ours
This year our school theme verse is taken from 2 Corinthians 4:6. Our 
school mantra is to ?Let Light Shine?.  After studying this verse and what 
it  means to us, the grade two students put their words into act ion.  We 
were invited to visit  College Place, a ?ret irement? residence across the 
street from our school. We were very nervous about the invitat ion.  
Although I had visited the home and made arrangements with the 

coordinator, the residents in this 
home are very unpredictable. I wanted this experience to be a good one for 
everyone involved. Our class talked about how lett ing God?s light shine 
through us may not always be easy or comfortable.  

Once at the home, we hung up a special poster that said ?You are Loved?, 
delivered hand-made cards, and sang our version of ?This Lit t le Light of Mine?.  
The residents were delighted. We played a few games together which led to 
conversat ions between the children and residents. One woman said ?You 
children have lit  the way to heaven 
for me?. Very touching.

During our reflect ions on the visit , the grade two students unanimously 
agreed that although they were nervous to go, they now felt  a 
?different kind of happy? on the inside.  I explained that the feeling was 
JOY.  By being a light to others and sharing God?s love, He fills us up 
with His Joy.  We hope to keep shining for Him this year.

Jan Klassen
Grade 2 Teacher

Fall General Meet ing - November 8

Concert  Choir @ Storm Game - November 16

Ministerial Meet ing - November 20

Christmas Concert  - December 19

Upcoming Events

So today as you go about some of your rout ine daily tasks ? helping to t ie a shoe, answering a quest ion, greet ing 
others in the hallway, helping a child log on to a Chromebook (and for parents who are reading this ? add to this 
list : introducing yourself to a parent out on the playground after school; checking in with someone you know is 
going through a hard t ime; holding a door open for someone; giving an encouraging smile) ? know that the things 
you are doing within this community matter and that you are making a difference. Your simple words and act ions 
aren?t really mundane or ordinary ? they are filled with brightness and potent ial. You are let t ing His light shine.

Barb Stronks
Resource Teacher



On Friday, September 21st, 2018, Guelph Community 
Christ ian School held its 1st Annual Golf Tournament and 
Silent Auct ion at Springfield Golf & Country Club.

The day was filled with fun and excitement for the most 
seasoned golfers and those who have not picked up a club in 
year. Prizes were awarded for the best score of the day, the 
best dressed team, closest to the pin, and a "Beat the Principal" hole. At the dinner at the end of the day, 
there were numerous silent auct ion items and a live auct ion that gave people a chance to bid on 
?Principal for a Day?, VIP parking, and front row seats for the Christmas concert. 

When the committee started planning for this event last year, we wanted to design a day that 
celebrated God?s gift  of the school while raising funds to promote Service Learning Opportunit ies for 
our students both inside and outside of the classroom that have a direct benefit  to our community.

We aim as a society to have GCCS known for its service. We want our students to share God?s light by  
making a posit ive impact in the city of Guelph through community service. 

With this in mind, we set a target of $12,000 in order to help us achieve this goal. 

When embarking on any new fundraising idea, one never knows how successful the event will be. With a 
great turnout of golfers, diners, and sponsors, along with their posit ive comments we can thankfully say 
that our golf tournament was a huge success. 

We would like to thank our committee, sponsors, volunteers, and part icipants. We are thrilled to 
announce that we surpassed our goal and raised $15,000 that will provide more opportunit ies for our 
students to learn and serve in our community. Your gifts have helped us to achieve the mission of the 
school which is to ?Nurture, Educate and Inspire our students in Christ-centred learning and serving.? 

1st Annual GCCS Golf Tournament


